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OR.DER

Il hs cone to the nolice thai supply of agicultu€ (neter) conshen
is being provided through in blilt mete.s on distribution t ansfomes irself
unde! the FRP thoeby resulting in replacemeir of rhe mete6 istalled ar
consunds prenises. It has also @me to the norice that padiculaE of meters
installed & replaced in such cs*
not beilg infon€d timely to revenue
section ofthe sub division concemed fo. billins such consme6, accordineb.
In order to esue corect &timely billirg of such commds, followine
inslruclioDs are horcby issued for skict conplimce by all concemed:

e

a

(D

Prio. to Gsue of aforcsaid dislribulion r@sfomds to be utilized for
FRP {orks trom the sub divisional sbre, the AEN ancmed witt
dsue to obtain lisr of consmers for whom such lrdsfomers are ro
b€ instalbd Aoh the conirartor / Jr. Engineer concened, in

(ii)

After r*ipt of list of consmes, as per iten (i) above the AEN will
hrther ensuo to isue MCOS in respecl ofsuch consumers & deliver
the MCOS 10 the conrnctor concomed at rh€ time of issuing
distibution L€nslomes in reslect of such consdeB through
Jr.Engineor/Store Kccper,

(iii)

Tho Jr.Eneine€r/Store Keeper concemed Nill be responsible for
obtaining comllioce of these MCOS alongwith not€6 replaced tlon
the contnclo. conceded dd {ill tudher be raponsiblo for
vdification ofparticulm of metds (includiDg meler reading) replaced

{c

@d iqstall€d qirh the date of replac.ment

(iv)

d shoM

rh€rein. .

for

tho puryose ofverification, the IEN / Store Keepor concemed will
mailtain a.egister iD Addue-B enclosed ad will conpleie its
colum numbd I to 5 pdor to issue of such disrribulion timsfomers
whered colunn numbo! 6 to 12 will be completed aftd receipt of
nere$ replaced dd McOs received, duly complicd wiih flon the

After verificarion of enti€s of MCOS conplied with, the JEN/Store
Keeper will append iheir dated inilials dleleon ud will send the MCOS
to the revenue section oflhe sub.division forthwirh thrcus} rhe AlN.

2[t

,

(vi)

The JEN/Store Ke€pa will turther e.sue ihar no dislribulion
t dsfomed de issued to such conlractors who have failed ro lrovide
omplied MCOS laken by then with dbtribulions rr@sfomers. issued
prcviou!. The contracroF bilh shall not be venfied by tle AIN,'(EN
co.emed in such cases of default by rlre conhactos, prior to receipr
ofmeters md dctails ofmeters repl&ed & insralled.

(!ii)

ARO of the Sub division will also ensure that paniculds of neters
shown rcplac€d dd installed in the MCOS de recorded by $e mcrcr
Reades i. A-10 of the respecdve consheB & inpur Adlice (3A)
thereof de sot 10 conpuler agencies, tinely,

(viii) Compliece of

these imLlcnons alonswith conplimce of ordor
No.JtD/CAO/Re!./F.450/d.l90l dated 11.12.06 (IPD-6/211) & order
No_JPD/CAO/R€V./F.295[D.2346 dared 13.2.07 (JpD-6/?19/q.) 4 sell,
will be seen by all the Executive Engineeb, Intehal audit panjcs and
the Inspecting Omcds lhiling the Srb-division. They
fudher
ensde tirat insl4ciiors contained thercin de being .ooplied wilh by
the Subdivisjon.l staff dd r,!e consumes being billed
per now
nelers installed & .oplacod metos are receiv€d back by the Sub

rill
d

Non compliece

r

of

above insrruclions shall edait disciplinary
proceedings againstlhedelauli€s.
(R. c. Gnpfa)
Chaimd & Msas,ns

Dir(ror

Copy to the fouowine for inlomalion & necessay actioni
The zonal ChieiEngin€e(IzlKz). Jaipur Discon, Jailur/Kota.

I
2.
3.
4.
5.

Ihe IA&coA, Jaipu Discon, Jaipu.
Tlte Supdtg. Engined(JCCAPDC/O&lv0,Jailu Discom.
Tle Executive Engineer(Ms/o&M/ ),Jaipu. Discon,
alonsr ith 4 sp@ copies for AEN\.
The sr. AccoDts officer/Accomts
),Iaip!r Discon,
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ChierAccouotr Oflicer

+,
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Lbt of co$uoe.! reouirir2 MCOS for iostdhtiotr
o-isrribution Tratrsrormed D rl wilt itr built metes
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